nlrn'lIl, alld whl'n I wake: tip I will han' 110
of the lITatTl1rllL
To prcpar!' for the tr callJl("l1t~. monilorillg sensors will be
placed Oil 10)' head and othlT parts of my hocly. A hlood prcs~"trc
cufT will be plac('d 011 one of my limbs. This i,e; done to monitor my

IInl fCl'1 lit.' ckt'lrkal

AppendixB

IIlCmOfr

Examples of Consent Fonns and
Patient Infonnation Sheet
for an ECT Course
[Name of Facilit)' Here]

ECT Consent Form
Name of Attcnding

_

Ph~iciall:

Name of Patient:

_

My doctor has recommended that I receive Ireatrnent with
Electroconvulsive Therapy (EeT). The nature of this treatment,
including the risks and benefits that [ may experience, have been
fully described to me and [ give my consent to be Irealed wilh Eel:
I will receive ECT to treat my psychiatric condition. [ undersland that there may be other alternative treatments for my condi·
tion which may include medications and psychotherapy. Whether
Eer or an alternative treatment is most appropriate for me depends
on my prior experience with these treaunents. the nature of my
psychiatric condition, and other consideratioos. Why ECT has been
recommended for my specific ca.'ic has been explaincd to me.
ECT involves a series oflreatmcnts. To receive e~ch treatment
I will be brought 10 a specially eqoipped room in this facilily. The
treatments are usually wven in the morning. berore breakfast,
Bc"rilu!'ic Ih(' 11"t.':Itmcnt!'i i11\'ol\,c gl'lIcrnl altc'!ah('sia. I will h,\\'c had
nothing to drink or eat for atlcast six hours before each treatment.
When [ come to the treatment room, an i~ection will be made in
my vein so thaI I can be given medicatinns. I will be given an
anesthetic drug that will quickly put me to sleep. I will be given a
second drug that will relax my muscles. Because [ will be asleep, [
will not experience pain or discomfort during the procedure. I will
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hrain waves, my hearl, and 10)' blood pressure. These recordings
involve no pain or disromfort. Aner I am asleep, a small, carcfnlly
controlled amollnt of electricity will be passed between two elec
trodes that h"'e been placed on my head. Depending on where the
electrodes are placed, I may receive either bilateral EC.T or unilat
eral Ecr. In bilaleral ECT, one electrode is placed on Ihe len side
of the head, the other on the right side. In unilateral ECT, both
electrodes arc placed on the same side of lhe head, usually on the
riRhl side. When the currcnl is pa,i1iscd, a gencrali7.ed scil.lIrc is
produced in the brain. Because I \\ill have been given a medication
to relax my muscles. muscular contractions in my body that would
ordinarily accompany a seizure will be considerably soflcned. The
seizure wiJIla~t for approximatelyonc minute. Within a few minutes,
the anesthetic drllg will wear off and I will awaken. During the
procedure my he~rt rate, blood pressure, and other functions will
be monitored. I will be given oxygen to breathe. After waking up
from the aneslhesia. I will he brought tn a recovery room, where [
will be observed unlil it is time to leave Ihe ECT area. The number
of treatmen Is that [receive cannol be predicted ahead of time. The
number oftrealtl1e,us will depend on my psychiatric condition, how
quickly I respond 10 Ihe Irealment, and Ihe medicaljudgmelll of my
psychi~tri~t. TypicaJl>'. six to t\\'ch'e treatments arc gh'ell. HO\\'cv('r.
sume p:lIicnL'i respond ~.Iowl>' 3nrlmorc tre:Hl11ellfs may be required.
Treatl1H:Ill.'i ~re usually given three times a week, bUI Ih(' fre'1"cnry
or Irealm('nt may also vary dcpcndillg 011 my needs.
The pOlenlial benefit of ECr for me is Ihal it may lead 10
improvement in my psychiatric condition. ECf has been shown 10
be a highly effeclh'c treatment for a number ofconditions. However,
not all palieoL' respol1d equally well. As with all forms of medical
treatment, some patients recover quickly; others recover only to
relapse again and require further treatment, while still others fail to
respnnd at all.
Like other mcdical procedures. ECf involves some risks,
When I awaken after each treatment, J may experience confusion.
The confusion usuall)' goes away within an hour. Shortly after thc
treatment, I lila)' ha\'(' a Ilt'''dachr, muscle sorCIU:.liS, or nausea.
These side cffects usually rcspollcilO simpif' treatmenl. MOl c s('riulis
medical complicalions with ECT are rare. With modern ECT techniques. dislocations or hone fracture, and rlental c()T11pric~lionsvery
o

o

rare I}' occur, As with any gellcral anesthetic procedure, there is a
remote possihilit)' 01" death, II is eSlilt1<tll'd that E.ltality associatc{1

wilh EeT ocw" approximately one per 10,000 patients treated.
While also rare, thc most common medical cornplicatiOlls with Eel'
arc irregularities in heart rate and rhythm,
To reduce the risk of medical complications, I will receive a

careful medical evaluation prior to starting ECT. However, in spite
of precautions there is a small chance that I will experience a
medical complication, Should this occur, I understand that medical
{'arc and lrcalllu'lli will he illslillltni il11T1l('(li'lll'ly awllhal facililics
tn halldl{~ ('lIIcrgl:nfics arc availablc, I understalld, however, that
neither the institution nor the treating php;icians arc rcquired to
provide long-term medical treatment. [ shall be responsible for the
cost of such treatment whether personally or through medical
insurance or other medical coverage. [understand Ihatuo compen-

functionin~ is

improved after ECT compared to their functioning
prior to the treatment course. A small minority of patients, perhaps
J in 200, report severe problems in memory that remain for months
or even years. The reasons for these rare reports of long-lasting
impairment are nol fully understood,

Because ofthc possible problems with confusion and memory,
it is imporlant that I not make any important personal or business
decisions during the ECT course or immediately following the
course, This lIlay mean postponing decisions regarding financial or
fa mil)' mailers. Afu'l' the In'atllu:llt cOllr!iC, I will begill a "convah!s(ellce pel iud," llsually lHll' to Ihree week!i, but which varies from
patienlto patit~nt. DurinR this period [ should refrain from driving,
transacting business, or other activities for which impairment of

salion will be paid for lost wages or other consequential damages.
A common side effect of ECr is poor memory functioning.
The degree of disruption of memory is likely to he related to the
number of treatments given and their type. A smaller number of

memory may be problematic, until so advised by my doctor.
The conduct of ECT at this facility is under the direction of
Dr.
. J may contact him/her at (phone number:
_______) if J have further questions.
I understand that J should feel free to ask questions about ECT
at this time or at any time during the ECT course or thereafter from

treatments is likely to product· less memory impairment than a

my doctor or from an)' other member of the ECf treatment team.

lar~er 1It11l1her "l"lreaunellts. Right t11lilateml ECT (e1eclrodes on
the righI-side) is likely to produce milder and shorter-lived memory
impairment than that follo\lillg bilateral ECT (aile eleclrode on
each side of the head). The memory difficulties with ECT have a

I also understand that my decision to agree to ECT is being made
on a voluntary basis, and that I may withdraw my consent and have
the treatments stopped at any time.

characteristic paul'fn, Shorlly following a treatment, the problems
with mcmory an' most pronounced. As lime from tn:atmcnl increases, I1ll'IlWq' fUllctioning il1lpro\,l·s . .shortly ai'll',. lite course of
ECT, I may experic.'lu'e difliculties renu'mbering C\'c.:nls Ihat happcned ht~fore and while I l'('cci\'ecJ ECT, This sportirl(loss in memury
for past cvcrlls mOl)' extend back to scver"lmonths before I received
ECT, and in r.lrt: illsl.c1.nces, lO one or two years. Many of these
memories will return during the fina several monlhs foUohing the

r have been given a copy of this consent form

to keep.

Patient:

Date

Signature

Pmon Obtaining Consent:

ECT course. However, I may he left wilh some permanent/(aps in
memol"}', panicularly for evcll(s that ()ccllrn~d close in time to the

ECr COllrst'. III "ddition, for a short perilld

full()will~

ECI', I lIlay

cxperiencc difficulty in learning and remcmbering new informa-

Date

SignalUre

tion. This difficulty in forming new memories should be temporary
and will most likely subside within several weeks following the ECT
course.
Individuals vary considerahly in the exLcnt to which they
expericlu'c rcmfusion and 1Ill'llwry problems durinR and shortly
follo.....ing treillllU'l1l wilh Eel'. IItH\'cvl'r', ill pari hCGlIlSC psychialric
conditions themselves produce impairmcnts in learning and mCIllory, many patients aCllIally report Ihat their learning and memory
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